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Market C
Brings O]
Farmers, warehousemen and

business men were.jubilant
overthe fine opening of the

Warrenton Tobacco Market on

Monday. Not in many years has
hnwn 1M]T(1 so much satisfactionOppressed here by many!
CjjtiljMg^ as on Monday and

r I
The market had a block sale

but sold 311,894 pounds of tobaccofor an aberage of 55.89
^ cents per pound, and paid out

to farmers a total $174,321.51.
These are official figures as

compared with higher "estimated"figures for some other
markets in Tuesday's dailynewspapers.
Few tickets were turned
during the day and very little
tobacco went into stabilization.
A veteran buyer said Tuesday
that he figures five per cent
or less went into Stabilization,
but cautioned that this was:
only an estimate. This is quite,
in contrast to sales on this
and other markets in recent

New Supei
-In Warren

a

Warren County schools begana full-day schedule of
r work on Wednesday, following

registration on Tuesday, in
what Supt. of Schools Roger
Peeler yesterday decribed as a

most satisfactory opening of
schools.

Peeler said" that teachers
meetings were held on Monday
and registrations on Tuesday
and as a result teachers and
children were ready for a full
day's work on Wednesday, the
first official day of school.

This year the Warren Countyschool system for the first
time has a supervisor of libraries,Miss Emma Lewis
Whitakers, as well as a new
school supervisor, Calvin C.
White.

Peeler said that the supervisorswould serve both white
and colored schools.

Calvin C. White, the new
school supervisor, is a native
of Louisburg. He has had experienceas a teacher, coach
and principal. He earned the

4 B.S degree at Wake Forest
College, and the Master of
Arts degree in administration
and supervision at East CarolinaCollege.

Peeler said the work of a

general school supervisor is
varied and useful. Perhaps, he
said, the primary function of
supervisions^ is the "improveinuntn f tho tnioViinr/.lonrninrt
infill V/t IIIC IVaVlHUg-JVBI IU"b

situation." The following list
is indicative of the ways and
means by which improvement
may be made:

1. Becoming aware of the
needs of Warren county teach?
ers, pupils, and schools.

2. Visiting in the schools for
the purpose of evaluation, observation.and improvement.

3. Helping teachers with
specified problems and needs.

t I

I

OPENING DAY . TW three
^ above *W among

(
Subscription Prio

)pening
ptimism
years.
.&ne.to excessive rains in5
July, followed by extreme heat
In August, much of the tobacco
was light, some of it was

trashy, but this tobacco brought
a good price. There was, however,some good tobacco on
the floor that sold for around
70c a pound, some piles for ai
penny or two more, but 70c
was just about the top figure.
One farmer had a row long
ways on one ,-of t

the tobacco
warehouses Ibat ^averaged 70c.
Taken as a'whole, the tobaccowas not^ of the quality offeredhere during many years,

but the price was good, grade
for grade, and general satisfactionhas been expressed.
Much of the money turned

loose here Monday found its
way into trade, and merchants
generally are pleased with both
the price received by the farmersfor their tobacco and with
the business here on opening
day.

visors
Schools

4 Securing materials for
teachers that will help them
in their work.

5. Working with ore-school
eliiucs and beginner days.

6. Carrying out a countywideprogram, such as the
Science Fair.

7. Giving assistance in the
county-wide testing program.

8. Assisting principals in the
instructional program as the
need arises.

9. Helping teachers in their
self-evaluation in order to improvetheir practices.

10. Working with others to
constantly make the teaching
profession alert and worthwhile.
The duties of a supervisor involveco-operative relationships

and democratic processes, Peel
er continued. His job will take
him over the county many
times, in and out of schools, to
meetings and conferences,
working with individuals and
groups. There will be much
planning in order that sound
actions and practices may follow.Evaluations will be made,
and courses of action will be
chartered. "It is the aim of the
supervisor," Peeler concluded,
"that these teaching aids,
conferences, planning, and overallview will result in happy
relationships with school peopleand better educational opportunitiesfor th» ch'ldren "f
Warren County. It is apparent
that a good foundation has alreadybeen laid for thisaccomplishment.Much good work
has previously been done in
tats respect in.ottr- county."MissEmma Lewis Whitakers,new library supervisor,
for the past seven years has
served as library supervisor in
Union County schools. She did

(See SCHOOLS, page lft)
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John Graham High School at*
the MOO school students that
throughout Warren County on

tho county mhaali attended ap u
)
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AUTOMOBILE LIES BOTT
. , After Crashing Throug

Car Plunge:
IBridge; Boy

A 17-year-old boy was criticallyinjured shortly after noon Ci
Saturday when the automobile d(
!in which he was travelling te
crashed through a bridge barri- ez
'cade and landed bottom-side-np
on a creek bank. (r

Injured in the accident was r£
Benjamin Sills, Negro youth of fj,
Henderson, who received a a.

broken neck and spinal inju- jn
ries when the auto toppled off!
the bridge and fell twenty feet so
to the water's edge. gs

Sills was taken by ambulance bi
to '"Warren General Hospital ps
here, but was later transferredto a hospital in Durham,
Doctors there said that if the co
boy lives he will be crippled (e
for life. ch
The accident occurred when le:

the driver of the car in which m
Young Sills was riding, Daniel
Lee Johnson, 26, former War- wl
renton man now stationed at a se
Charleston, S. C., Air Force ed
Base, lost control of the car by
and backed off the bridge. to

Warren Man Hosp
Uninjured In Sepat
.Two automobjjea.ono driven rv

by a Warren County man, the 19
other bv his son.skidded out lo;
of control two miles from the
Vicksboro community on Mandaynight and were demolished, j.
One automobile skidded side- ^

ways down the paved highway
for 500 feet before overturningtwice, The other vehicle "u

skidded 450 feet down the by
roadway, ran down an embank- E?
ment, and splintered two size- i/
able trees. p

Brooks Wilbert Overby of [
near Vicksboro was taken to KMariaParham Hospital in Hendersonfor treatment for a
broken shoulder and possible '

internal injuries. His son, SamuelBrooks Overby, 20, escap- ph
ed injury. we

State Highway Patrolman R.
A. Clark of Norlina, who in- ie<
vestigated the accident which pit
occurred about 10:30 Monday
night, said that he thought ]
"both cars were running at an
excessive rate of speed."

Officer Clark was told by the rui
younger Overby that both cars me
were running in the neighbor- (
hood of 50 miles an hour fOI
'when the accident occurred. |ui
nuel Overby said that he thi

Is father had just left a tot
rural store when he glanced in Wi
the rear view mirror and saw Dor
his father's car careening out wi!
of control. When he looked 6,
back at his father's car, he lost He
control of his own, he reported- RE
ly told Patrolman Clark. na
No charges have been pre- (

ferred ha yet. Patrolman Clark U
said yesterday, pending the sta
completion of his Investigation, mi
Both the elder Overt/. 1006 jo

Barn
>er Copy WARREN!
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OM-UP NEAR CREEK 1

;h Wooden Bridge Rail

s From
Is Hurt

The bridge crosses Fishing
reek on the Warrenton-Hen;rsonhighway and has a proetivewooden barricade on
ich side.
According to Highway PaolmanV. R. Vaughan of War-
tnton, the investigating ofcerat the scene of the acci-
:nt, Johnson heard someone
a car that was parked near

e bridge call his name. Johnnafter hearing the voice, be-
in backing his car across the \
idge in the direction of the
irked vehicle.
The car began swerving,
ihnson was unable to regain
ntrol, and the auto plummet-
d over the bridge. Jfe was ]larged with careless and reck-
ss driving. Johnson received
inor lacerations in the wreck.
Two unidentified occupants,
io were riding on the rear
at of the automobile, escap1injury. The car was listed

Patrolman Vaughan as a
tal loss.

italized, Son ^
' t c

ate Wrecks ,

ipyrnlft nnfi Samuel Qvorb
51-model Ford were total t
sses. ;

i

octorg Wives
lead Committee
Chairman for the 2nd an- ]al Harvest Sale sponsored ]
the Auxiliary of the WarnGeneral Hospital are Mrs,

lomas J. Holt and Mrs. W. J
Rodgers, wives of Warren- a

i physicians, it was announc- \
here yesterday by Mrs. John t

>rr, Jr., publicity chairman, t
rhe festival will be held at
? armory on October 14. 0
rhe area chairmen and their s
ins will be announced next c

ek, Mrs. Kerr said. v

rhls is a county-wide pro- (
:t for' the benefit of the hosal.1
flower To Be Off |

a
rhere will be a power inter- eption in this area on Sunday t
urning. j
C. P. Gaston, local manager t

the Carolina Power and ii
{ht Company, said yesterday
it power service in Warrent,Norlina, Littleton. Macon.
iee, Ridgeway, Middleburg, \
ewry, Manson and rural area* t
II be. off Sunday, September \
from 4:30 a. m. to S a. m. !

i said the outage will include tl
(A customers in the aboved n
med area.
Baston said the interruptidk
necessary in order to in- I

ill heavier conductors on 30 a
lee of line from Henderson f
the Virginia State line. ,
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rON, COUNTY OF WARRI

Warrei
1st "Gi
Warren County on Wednealaybecame the first county in

forth Carolina to make a conrtbutlonto the Research Triinglefrom the grassroots level
is the result of action taken
iv a group of Warreiiton cltlens.
The group, with H. M. Harlyas spokesman, contributed

>500 to Governor Hodges for
he Triangle and promised an
idditional SI.000 over the next
wo years.
Making up the group in adlitionto Hardv were Claude

lowers, chairman of the board
if Bute Development Com>atiy;Selby Benton, president;
lion roe Gardner, secretaryreasurer;and John G. Mltthell,president of the Citizens
Sank,
The appointment with GovtrnorHodges Wednesday

norning was made by George
Simpson, Jr., chairman of

he research committee of the

Criminal Term
Superior Court
Ooens Tuesday
The September criminal term

of Warren County Superior
Court will convene on Tuesday
morning instead of Monday on
account of the Labor Day HolidayMonday.
Judge Hamilton Hobgood of

Louisburg will preside over
the term scheduled to be held
for four days. He will hear a
number of cases concerned
with charges ranging from assaultwith intent to kUl, assaultwith deadly weapons, violaflBnsof whiskey and traffic
laws, to the alleged failure of
a number of Warren County
citizens to pay their taxes.
While the term of court may

»»» » for mAfft ftn lace fane
Uli &VJI UIUI C U1 IV.OJ UICU1 IWUi

days, the calendar of cases has |
been set. for four days as follows:
Tuesday.State vs. Clemon

R. Silver, manslaughter and|reckless driving; Albert Alston,
possessing of tax-paid whiskey
tor purpose of sale; Elnora

(See COURT, page 10)

Legion To Launch
Membership Drive
At Dutch Supper
Limer Post No. 25 will have

ts annual membership kick-off
iupper on Thursday, Septem>eriu, frank Daniel, publicity
hairman, announced yesterday.
The Dutch supper will be

leld at the Warrenton Armory
it 7 p. m. All veterans are in

itedtn malre a taacinl effort =

o attend this meeting.
DanieL said that- plans have

lot been completed but a
iuest speaker would be on
land for the occasion.

Damage Action
Payment Finished
HALIFAX The Littleton

'ierce-Crawley $11,000 damage
iction was closed out recently
yhen J. A. Crawley, one of
he two defendants, paid a
otal of $158.05 in court costs.
Crawley has previously paid

iver to Pierce's attorney the
um of $4,750 said to be a
ompromise in the $5,500 jury
erdict on June 4 in Hafifax
bounty Superior Court.
William L (Bill) Pierce, Litletonnewspaper man, sued J.

L and Leon J. Crawley, a
ather-son Littleton business
irm, for $11,000 because of
n alleged beating administerdby the younger Crawley in
he firm's business place on
lecember 24, 1958. A jury cut Jhe amount asked in half in
is June 4 verdict.

Daughter Ban
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie C.

Valler of Norlina announce
he birth of a daughter In
Varren General Hospital on <

leptember 3. Mrs Waller ia
he former Miss Nellie Royster
f Durham.-

Misses Sarah Ann Puller and
letay Frailer ware weekend
nests of Mr. and Mm. J, D.
:ills and son in Washington,
X C.
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Research Triangle, who also
attended the meeting, as did
Archie K. Davis, chairman of
the board of Wachovia Bank
and Trust Company, and Akers
Moore, president of the ResearchTriangle Foundation.
Simpson was the guest

speaker at a joint meeting of
the Warrenton Rotary Club,
Lions Club add Jaycee Club on
Tueday night of last week

At Norlina Friday

"Brace An
$3000 In S
Thieves bored their way

through the roof of a supermarketin Norlina Friday
night, lowered themselves into
the building, smashed open a
large safe and walked off with
approximately $3,000 in cur
rency and payroll checks.

Norlina police, left without
a clue to work on, called it "a
clear-cut professional safe
cracking job." Norlina Night
Officer J. R. Harris called the
robbery "the best planned and
Mrried out theft I have evet
seen."

SBI Agent Leon Harton
called in by Norlina police or
Saturday, could find no tract
of fingerprints on either tht
safe or the brace and bi
which the thieves used to gait
admission.
ratiM- 1 1 11
viiivrcia suiuusacu inai 14K

safe-cracking was one of
series of such crimes that ha
recently been plaguing Easten
North Carolina communities.
The theft was discovers

early Saturday morning by etr
ployees of the Norlina Supei
market. Manager John Dowl
ing said that between $270<
and $3000 was missing.
The thieves spent tediou

minutes boring a two-foo
square hole in the rear oi th(
supermarket with a one-incl
bit. A series of holes wer<
bored, one beside the other
until the section was cut loos<
and could be lifted out.
The entry was made into the

stockroom of the store. Dowl
ing said that the boring woulc
not have been heard even bj
employees of the store during
working hours.
o The supermarket is situatec
ih a residential area of Nor
lina but none of the surround
ing neighbors reported hearing
any sounds out of the ordinary
Friday night.
Officer Harris and Norlins

Police Chief Buck White, both
of whom worked on Friday
night, reported checking the
building at hourly intervals
throughout the'night

After boring their way
through the roof,.the.thieves
smashed the dial off the safe,
located in the front of the
building, but hidden from view
by an office enclosure, and
punched the lock. '

Officer Harris, a formet
highway patrolman and deputy
sheriff, said that the thieves
knew exactly where to gain
admission and where to punch
the safe.

Name Omitted
In listing in The Warren

Record last week the names ol
a number of business firms
who made cash contributions
towards the erection of the
Sportswear factory on the Norlinaroad, the name of A. Sc P.
Tea Company was inadvertent
I.. 1XA 9
ly omuiea.
Claude Bowers, chairman ol

the board of Bute Development
Company, said yesterday that
A. & P. made a substantial
cash donation and expressed
his regret -that the firm's name
was omitted from the list ol
donors.

HOBGOOD TO 8PEAK
Judge ifamilton Hobgood of

I.ouiaburg will be the guest
speaker at a meeting of the
Inez Community Club at the
dob house on Monday night,
September 7, at) 8 o'clock,
James C. Harris, president, an
nounced veiterdiv
Harris said that in addition

to Judge Hobgood's talk, Jim
Dwrta and HrnUy Rldeout will

igU mjijwin n

V

Ing Company X
Street

If, SEPTEMBER 4, 1959

^ HPjives 1
>ots" Dc
when he talked on the ResearchTriangle.
Hardy said that Governor

Hodges was well pleased with
the donation from the Warren
group and expressed both his
appreciation and pleasure.I Hardy also reviewed effort*

bcin^ made to get more indusItry for Warren County and
said that he felt that many
new projects would grow out

Night

d Bit Burgh
hipermart 5

Manager Dowling said yesterdaythat payment on the
payroll checks had been stoppied but that none of the checks
had been recovered.

After 3 a. m., the supermar
ket becomes a beehive of activity.with paperboys picking
up their supply of papers and
with delivery trucks rolling

. into the parking lot.
j After snatching the safe's
, contents, which the thieves
I sorted while in the Supermar.ket, the robbers left by way of
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' SUPERMARKET IN NORI
I ... Where Thieves Grabbt

t Tobacco Ma
l o Be (Jiosec

r The Warrenton Tobacco Marsket will be closed on Monday
in observance of Labor Day.

.Also closing lor the holiday
will be the banks and business

r blouses.of both Norlina and
Warrenton.

> Warrenton stores, which have
i been observing Wednesday
afternoons as half-holidays
since the first of the year, will
be open on Wednesday after-

' nuuti ui ii exi weex ana ior me
remainder of the year,

i Anouncement of the stores
closing at Warrenton on Mondayand the end of the halfholidayshere was made here
yesterday by Scott Gardner,
president of the Warrenton

; Arthur P. Rodwel
Of Seaboard Rail
Arthur P. Rodwell, veteran

agent of the Seaboard Railway
I at Norlina, retired on Monday,
his 70th birthday.
He has been succeeded as

agent-operator by E. L. (Bill)
Perry of Norlina.
Rodwell had been connected

with the Seaboard for 54 years,
S3 of which had been spent
at Noruna About 30 years of

[ this service was as agent,operator.
!. He is the torn of the late

» James R. and Pattie Gardner
Rodwell. He married Hiss Mary
Tucker hi 1013 and they have

- two sons. A. I> Rodwell, Jr.,
Warren County Auditor, and

11fondant oftheWarf^tan RatlLIroad Company. Aeir only
daughter, Mrs. Harry NorveO,

-"**** v. - 1 "J!
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riangle I
rnation ]of research at the Research M
Triangle, and that these pro!jects would have to be manu- !j factured somewhere. He suggestedto the governor that t®
Warren County would be a 9

' good place To manufacture
some of these projects and .jialso suggested that Warren |'J
county would be happy to Jfljhave his help in making this
come to pass.

irs" Snatch
>afe Theft
a well-lighted rear doorway.

Police surmised that the
thieves reached the roof by
first climbing on a. small edificewhich housed the plant's
air-conditioning unit.

Investigating officers termed
the robbery "definitely the

[ work of more than one per|son." It was the first safe- is
cracking reported in Warren p.County since this spring when
a thief tore open a small safe
at a service station in the Oakvillecommunity.

.INA RESIDENTIAL AREA
d $3000 After Safe-Cracking

rket, Stores
I On Monday |Phomhor a£ rAmmftrnn M

Leon Knight, president ot 3
the Norlina Chamber r^m. .

merce, said that" while no can- S
vass had been made of Norlina a
merchants, it is expected that
the stores at Norlina will be
closed as has been the custom i'ea
for several years.
An announcement, received

this week from Dwight Scotten, J
cashier of the Peoples Bank d
of Norlina, said that the PeoplesBank of Norlina Would
definitely be closed on Monday,and a similar announce- 'f
ment was made here for the
Citizens Bank by John Mitchell,
president.

I Retires As Agent
road At W. Plains

7 ;Yv" '*

r:
died in 1052. They have four
grandchildren, and a greatgrandson,born in England, . ,i
whom they have never seen..*;

Rodwell is a member of the R
Warren Plains .Baptist Church -j
and Sunday School Superin- 1
tendent. for many years.

Uniforms Wanted jjj
Some members of the Warteam

have overlooked^ turofl#||

rkMtaa a. kl,.

the Biptiit Church |


